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North Saanich Now
OVER
Bid Farewell To 
Walter Deveson
A g'l'nup ol' Ihe Young' People’s 
SoeioLy of St, Paul’s United 
Ohiircli gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Hall. E.xperi- 
lueital Station, on Tuesday eve­
ning to bid farewell to one of 
their numl)er, Walter D(.‘ve.son.
■Walter has v(dunteei'ed foi- the 
trai)ung cour.se as a R.C.A.F. 
]nlot and left today, Wednesday, 
for Vernon for the preliminary 
stages of cour.se.
Miss Joan Gai'dner, acting-pre.s- 
ident of the society, made a pres­
entation of military brushes on 
behalf of the society.
Rev. 1), M. Perley voiced the 
regret of tlie members at Walter’s 
going- and their pride in him as he 





Country Fair Date 




Already Stih§cribed $ id 2,2 00 -—
G.ANGE,S, June 18.—To com­
memorate the opening of the Salt 
Spring Island Consolidated School 
one year ago and in honor of Dr. 
S. J. AVillis, Superintendent and 
Deputy Minister of Education, 
and Mrs. Willis, the chairman and 
school .trustees were hosts last 
Friday at a luncheon given by
Madonna lilies graced the altar 
and d(dijhiniums, peonies and 
sweet peas in pastel shades wore 
arranged in the chancel and lilies 
tied with white .satin ribbons on„ 
the guest pews in St. Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney, for the wedding 
on Saturday afternoon, June llth. 
of Eileen Mary Geraldine, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jeffery, 
Saanichton, and John Munro Mc­
Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Mc.A.rthur, Vancouver. Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster performed the cere­
mony.
Mrs. E. W. Hammond and Miss 
K. Hammond were in charge of 
the decorations.
The wedding music was played 
by Ml'S. H. G. Horth as the bride 
entered on the arm of her father, 
who gave her in maridage.
The britle was lovely in a gowm 
of white chiffon over taffeta, ayi- 
pliqued with tiny bows of velvet 
ribbon, with gathered bodice, puff’ 
sleeves and a short train. A cor­
onet of lily of the valley held her 
finger-tip veil of embroidered net 
and she carried a shower bouquet 
of pale pink roses and white sweet 
peas. ;
The bride’s attendants were 
Miss Ada Eritsch of Victoria as 
maid of honor 
and Miss
The “Country Fair’’ arranged 
uiuier the auspices of the Norlh 
•Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
with the assistance of the various 
h.'cal organi/.atiun.s of Noi'th and 
South Saanich, which was such a 
success last year, will be I'epeated 
this year, but lugger and’ better 
than ever.
The fair will Ik; on Wednesday, 
.Yugust 1,3th, at the Experimental 
Station, and will be under the dis­
tinguished patronage of His 
Honor, E. W. Hamber, Lieut.- 
Governor of British Columbia.
The iiroceeds this year wdll be 
divided between the Lord Mayor 








BRENTWOOD BAY, June 18.
A meeting of the Women’s 
.Auxiliary to the North .Saanich 
Bi’iinch, Canadian Legion, B.E. 
S.L., was held on Monday after­
noon at the homo of Mrs. E. I. 
Jones, P.'itricia Bay.
It was decided to hold the pro­
posed silver tea ;it the home of 
Mrs. .lones on Wednesday after­
noon, June dSth, when friends 
will bo welcomed and a display of 
knitted garments and made-over 
clothiiig for the people in the 
bombed areas of ringland, will be 
on view. H is hoped that all 
members and friends will avail 
themselves of this oportunity in 
helping the good work of the aux­
iliary. Mrs. Healing is the con­
vener in charge of this tea.
A handsome afghan, the gift of 
a friend, was djsplayed and tickets 
will be sold between now and July 
1st, in aid of the auxiliary funds. 
Anyone winning this prize will re-
A piogram ot piano solos and ceive a choice gift, and a lai’ge sale
duets, and vocal solos was given 
recently by the pupils of Miss
of tickets: is anticipated.
The president reported the sale f 
Kathleen Lowe, L.R.S.M., at their of another gift, a pedigreed Pe- 
annual recital at the home of Mr. kinese jjuppy, the lucky highest 
and Mrs, Lowe, Brentwood. Vio- bidder being Mr. George BaaLf 
lin solos by Fred Bailey, accom- ; The August convention to be ; ‘ 
panied at the piano 'by his sister, held in New Westminster on Aug., 
June Ann, were the special fea- ; 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th, wasidiscuss- f :, ‘ v»«, ly «./li Cl.i I VI V VJi I , \V CIO :
lonor in coral sheer gown ture of the evening, and were ed and if possible a Melegate willV
s Margaret McLean of much enjoyed; A large audience be in attendance.
;r as bridesmaid in nale of narents and fTicndc nni-od fUe ' ^ fv :: , ■ f :;
IS Still time to buy a^Bond and help swell 
the total; If you have been 6yerlooked in the 
canvass, you are asked to ’phone Victor^^^ 
headquarters (Sidney 183) or get in touch with 
any member of the committee—- NOW!
.1 , -TT , T 1 At . ivijbb iUcii iei; ivi jujeu ithem at Wesuvins Lodge. About , , ,, : . , ; =
;20 guests, including the trustee.s, ; p, , " ^ members were informed by
sebdoL teachers and others, were ° proKross made by the pupils dur- (Please turn to Page Six)
present. The room was beauli- T i"" ‘'■""'''I
—lly rdecorated for ‘=-’»c;lusK,n of the pro- '
with; Garden;blue andp Ljvh- ■
Vpil^k Gampanuia,pla,rge pink Pe-
i: (Please j turnhto Page, Five) ^
couvei
ghidioli. gram refreshments were served by UlilCe LaetS
Muri’ay McGregor of Van- the hostesses. Gold Seal Award
n- was the best man and the Those taking part in the pro- , . ■
K,. i kr ' tj : ; ■: L ; L:' ; . The .Sidnev office ' of the 'Rritinlr -
HELP FINISH THE JOB
ie bride’s: mother' in fpDorothyP Adam; Cliftoff' -
e crepe, inset with Doreen kliinrq, Beatrice Brethbur^ qhin’tcr oi this year.
Lire hat of blue-straw, June Anri and Fred Bailey, Marian b t
n’s mother in a jacket Munro; Elin Jonesp Kelvin Slater f t4'ieir jOmployebs; qiur- ■
1,1.. - , 1,1 _ _i, • ' A,: ., ' , Xs" , , ’ / cliasiniT "war' s.avinil's r eei'tiPien tes:
funds by individual effort, Mrsi the groom’s other in a jacket JViunro, Blin . Jones, elvin Slater, '
,f gown of Alice blue Dorothy Brethour, W'"’ «'vings certificates
straw ; hah trimmed wvitli hlno Brenda Thoivms rievnfjv, i\/tKAi,.,ii Tl^^brterduring; the yeur
E. Baker realized the sum ,;of ---r- -x- ’''“v r""—- ' ------ —; jjrcijiour, , ,, ^ ;
v ; $3.50 by entertaining a few d^traw , hat : tri ed p with . blue Brenda Thomasp Doreen Mitchell. ; v , . ; :
■guests at a delphinium tea re- 4owei's and: hotli wearing a corsage hvp , ' ;-b 'P;
cently. at her home on Salt Spring. : Vd pirik: roses,, ; ; AnA
The three-tier wedding cake, ‘>1
adoi'iiod with lily of the valley, To Entertain Saturday : Ml ■
orange blossoms and a tiny silvorv m , ''''U
K„,i Pin , , , : JVJemucn.s OI tlie Girl Guides is from 75 to 80 nevcdTirbell, centred the supper table. d • j- -n uoin lo lo ci.i pci cent.
n- 1 • 1 i. P ,, .d"’0. Brownies’ Association will . "Girl friends ot the bride, the Pi • , p „ . ,n, . JP ir n T/"Pi ir oiiteit.iin tlu'ir parents and friends A OUPMisses Dorothy Hall, Kitty Ham- in ci,» i,n„.,iir..v .:,P pAiK.Jr.
Tea evas served on the lawn of 
her lovely garden, where niassos 
of miignifieent delphiniums were 
, in bloom.
Among those present were Mrs.
niorid, Edith Bradshaw, DorothyW. 'f. Burkitt, Mrs, l'’’i'e(l CroCton,M,-«, A. n. Elllol, M,-». (I. F,„.„I„b,
.Siml.linc, Mrs. Put llutol.inson, Mm-i»l
in, the beautif111 surroundings of ,,
Uib homo of Mr, luid Mrs, Whit- Zone 1, comprising iSidiusy ivroa, 
ing, ,SiiSth ,Street, .Sidney, on .Su- carried out lin outdoor exorcise ' 
Liivdiiy, Juno,UJIst. on Monday: evening. Casualties.
Dr. F. M. .Sutliorhind, Mrs. W.
Misses Denise Crofton, J^o'i’othy :Invitation is extended to all in- were locathl iff'vaMous'QarteTb^







Marriage At Manse, 
Sidney, On Saturday
U: NORTH GAI.IANO ISLAND, 
Jiinb 1S,---. A, very inieresling and 
eiijoyiihlc concert : was held in 
North Galiaiio Sclmol on I'^riilay, 
June oiii. , ■;
Al’ler life weleoiiui, song,, “Sol-. 
(lievs of ilio King/' was sung, liy 
all,' the school chllilrcii. abib/atP 
other ,war, song,, “l''roni 'riiis Little 
, Tf'Iaiul, Town.” , The lUsI UrosiP 
song, ‘'(.'laliatiii Suiiheaimi/' sung. 
at all Junior. Iteil Cross eoneerts 
of the I Hehool, was also sung.; Aii':
(PleiiHO Uirh to Pago Two)
The marriage of Mr. Harry A. 
Keopiiel of .lanics Islaiul and ]\Ii,ss 
I'll Ion .M. Sniilh of Cordova Bay 
look place ill the L'nitoil tlhiirch 
Manse, Third Slreet, Sidney, on 
Siitirrilay, ; llov;.. Ih M. Perley olli- 
ciated, UMr, iiml Mrs, Iveoppel 
will make „ tlieir home on JnmeH, 







An anonymous donation of .$5 
Ij.'i.'i li(,'cn ri'tci\i(l loi the Ganges 
Chapter towards the Siwash 
■Sweater Fund.
iruests included *.o ho^ pvosonti to enjoy: the district arid word . successfully
Mrs. Jelln Brownlee Mrs Peter ^‘’'”’1 U to 6. iloalt \yith bypamhulancos, first aidCampbell. Mv. anil 'Wm^D. Me- .
Arthur and Mr. John Munro, all 
of Vancouver; Mrs, Isohel Noble,
Novelty and homo cooking stalla nuimbors ami posts i 




Victor Stroud Delights 
Congregation With 
Gospel Songs
GANGUS, June 18..-The regu­
lar monthly nieoting of the Salt 
.Spring Hraiich of. the Wimuui’s 
Auxiliary was : liidil oii Friday: af- 
teriioon at the home of Mrs,: U. 
Walter, ((iiiiges. The presiilcnt, 
Mrs, II, Morirlioiise, was in the 
..cha'ir,
. .Mrs, Aint( Cai'twrig'ht was pres- 
i-iit a;P delegate, fruiii, St. Cieorge’s 
Altai' T’luild, : \y. : M.: Palmer,: also 
(Please turn to Page Six)
Chinese Speaker To 
Appear On Sunday
Mun Hope, dynaniii: young 
British (Joluinlilii ChiaeHO ChriH- 
tian. Is Hclioduled to speak Sunday 
evening, June iPhid, la the Chil­
dren’s Church, Beacon Avonue, 
.Sidney.
.Mr. Hejie linn twlee reprenented 
Victoria at the PaeilVe Northweat 
fiitevnational Relation Conference, 
nilil all'll , went l.e llidlaml in the 
Slimmer of URIO as one' of Can­
ada's :rcin’esenla,tives to the World 
.Conforenete of Chrlsitlan Vonl,h. 
Whilo in Kurope he vvas In demand 
IIS n s)ieaker and diseiimdon group 
leader who ciuihl ho reliod upon 
to he positive and praclieal in his 
pi'cseniitlion of the tJirJiitimi re- 
Jlgion,'
All interested arb invited 1o 
attend Urn Children'fl (hiurch on 
RnnilHy ovnning next
-, VIetorv Slrmid, . I'nnioiiH i.enor 
,gospel idafrer hi:the Uiiiled Stafen 
and now,:, henri) dally by radio 
from Viiiieoiivcr, hroiight the 
giispel message hi Hong: to a large 
eongregation at the (’bildren’s 
Church oil Ttienday nlglii, June 
17tli.
Wi ns G old Medal And 
Medal Of Merit
The regular monthly iiiecting of 
, thff JI.M.S, Unileavmir Chapior, 
:' LO.I'iiM,, was held on Wmlncsday, 
ilvine 41 l.h, at the liomu of Miss 
Sylvia (Jiirteii, Centre Road.
'Minuti'H of previoim nieeling 
were rend.
Victory Loan Imllelin w'lis 
remit ^ ,
,, , The war work coiivetier. report­
ed thill, nine pounds': of knitted 
' garineiits were. sent, to the . Na- 
: t.ioiml .Cliapter, eonnlsting of : tl 
sweiiter.s,'•! half miliH, I scarf, fi 
lielmetH ami 6 pali'K of sock.s.
Mi'il: I''or;4)ei'g's resigiiarioii
Mr. and Mrs, George* Simpson, 
Ali'.s. Homer Uciiii, Kdwin and 
Donnie Doan, nil of Se.atUc.
Fur tho honeymoon on the main­
land the liride choHC a Now York 
model dross of powder bluo crepo , 
with tailort'd hluts coat and white 
aeeesHories,: , :
Mr. and Mrs. McArthur will 
make their home at Deep. Gove, 
'■Eidiioy'/W^.I.''::;
Mrs. McArthur Is a griiduiito of 
St, Joseph’s .Hospital, Victoria, 
.and Mr, Me.ArUiur a gi'mluato of 
tho University of B.C,
, , Next Monday’s practieo will
It weather IS nnfavoralde tea take place in Zone 2 (sbiith dis-
will h,. .i.M'vi'd in llu. Guide ami trlct uf i,jou), Z.me wardon; iO. '
Seont llan, h. liall. Uxperimeiitnl ,Station,
Churchill Visits Czechoslovak Troops
Strawberry Tea Nets
,, GANCES, June , 18,—Tlio aii- 
nnal ;ntrawhoi’r.v tmv; organized by
Rendering several of the old 
favorite liymns, such as “What A 
l''rletid We Have In Jenus’’ ami 
“Under Hifi Wings." Victor Strroid 
delighteil hh. amlienee wlUi an 
limir Ilf singing,
Mill,-, NMl am i.ll, ell m i mnpeah il
liim at thiV piano,
Toniglii,, Wednesday, Victor 
Stroud will, again jii'eseiit an eve­
ning of: hong at thi* Hitiiie place and 
will also .spi'ak of hi.H eonverHion, 
In a few words VSelor Stroud 
Mjioke of tho' work that ' ho and 
.Mrs, Stroud are endeavoring to 
do in hringiag the niessnge of 
GoiPii grace to the pco|Vlc of toda.V 
by radio and rallioH at present be­
ing coridticted on the islnnd.
Till! Review Inm just beeii ad- 
vised l.iy Tim Camidian Jersey (.hit- 
tie Club, 'Ml' Yoiigo .Street, To­
ronto, that recently the .iorsey 
I'ow, Golden Slandard's Marie, 
was reported as wiiiiiliig a gold 
medal certilleate. Since then a 
coireel.cd ei.U'til'ieat.e has been re- 
:(,'i iveil from Ottawa, giving her 
record as Ibn, of milk and
mill: lbs., of flit,, and thus Mario 
.w ins, net,.only, a gold iiiodiu luil, o 
medar of merit us well.
lle.r lotal prodnetion to date Is
ftliff.lJ' ibs;' of milk ami .1,703 lIcK 
of fat, all on strictly: twice.a-diiy 
nillkhig, and this record is made 
at seven years of age.
Marin’s semial ioiial jierform- 
mice is Iming very attentively 
c'slehed hy‘ Jersey lo'cedcrs 
thi’oiighoiit Canada,
Shn is owned by A. W. Aylard 
.'Of; Sidney,...B.C..
r,.on, C1„. ..r IIVBI; -I.:..- ,1,,, IJ,,I,,,J
............... . AM s,„:l,.|.v ,M„I M.M .......mll.v „l;
grot.
The meeting mljoariicd with tliff 
singing of, the nniloiml anthem.
Curtains Finished 
For Mess Rooms At 
Patricia Bay Airport
’I'lm Weimm's Anxlliary to tlie 
.'Ur, iMi.i'vici,'.'! Ill ,,.l'elI'lciu Jta.v Air­
port reporf iiregress, Tlie mein- 
ibeni: Imve been very hiisy milking
I'Oi'lrilnH fo,' H'lC Mereejints* mows
the lionie ofDiv umL Mrs, E, II, 
r,,nw;.ion, kindly lent; for the oc­
casion, was greiitly eiijoytnl l,iy 
iihmit (it) metnliei'H nml friends who 
at lei.ided.
The arteraoon was spent ip tim 
pretty nml attractive garden, join­
ing In lawn Imwlliig .competitien.i• 
and visiting Dr. Lawseti'n tanks 
of nearly 2011. gold (islg
/V isiiill o( iienie cooking was 
in charge vif Mhm M, r.ee,H,:
Tea,: served at small (lower dec-
GH'Mtiol ♦nivloe fU‘VnT‘t|i*P(| fp i)u--.................................. ............................... - . . .............. .. • • .................... r , , . , I ,. ; I I r'l • r I I rf •, I in TIM* I r ^ ^ .i... • ..-.vi-ii.-ii" .'I s-'-i Ti't-’i-’-r n-PtmTii.!!.-.-. .  
end'.they: wan* : eonpdet.ed uiiMbo':'Aleii,';w.a,,. n.tdoiU,lie'''tn.un.(pn.unit":
hint ineeting.:' :; ' of M1M :J. Anilerson, Mrs.' ,!. D,
Int-ercHt 1s keen and sewing and Ri-id, Mrs, R, Toynhee, Mrn, C, W.
kiiiltimr for memherM Of the air- Baker end ’ Mc'v F Htmr|s:. and
force is progressing favorahly, ,. (hm sum ' of. .jl22 wmi .realized for 
'rile anvil ill rynieel'i the fli'st ami the funds. :
third Wednesday of each month .... ......... . .............. . ......... .
and weimm nf the dial,l ie.t, wlmthor eitizimn nrti wdlcomo to Join nml 
ctmnbctinl with aiitmen or priviito do thoir Idl. ;
Mr. WJnaton Churchill vUitnd nnd lnaiiecltul Caiochoftlo'vak 
Iroopjt hi Brilnhi. M« wns nccomphniiwl by Mrni, Ghurchlll, 
Dr. Bene* (Brtiaickutl),MRr.;. Srnm'cr■’(Brimu":MSniatwr')■iMr.'; 
Hnrrinmn,;: Pr«’iHl«nt...Roo«ovelC»',;p0r»onal'':r«prcaoiitalive," 
and Mnjor Goncmil/Arnold (Chlof ,of l,ho Y-LB., Amiy^: Air, 
Corps).'. Churcliill'''nml ■'Dr. ■ Botiisi*''aro ■'seen■■ftt''ihoi'anlutlim:;^ 
bnM dfiring (h« MKrch
tl" HR.?,,'.' , f. .4-.....
■.I,. , ..v.ye. .,.,0:.
I
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
MAYNE ISLAND
Formerly Sidney and Islands Ileview and So.anich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
Mr. Heiishaw of New Westmin­
ster is over visiting his family 
for a couple of weeks.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Peat Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Miss Carlisle and Miss Lons­
dale of Victoria are guests at the 
Anchorage, also Miss Pebble of 
Ed monton.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Christie of Van­
couver are spending a few days 
at Grandview Lodge.
The Island^s Latest and Loveliest
Issued on Wednesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett and 
children retinmed home from Vic­
toria on the Motor Princess on 
.Sunday.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
SATURNA ISLAND
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica-
The Public Woi-ks Department 
built a now bridge on the island 
and are now erecting a garage and 
tool shed.
■lion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not loo hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to, assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Church was held in the hall last 
Sunday, conducted by Rev. San- 
dercock.
Visitors to Vancouver this week 
included Mrs. A. Foster and Mrs. 
A. Ralph.
iSW IIPEi
and you are 
invited
La.st week saw the opening of the last word in 
Modern Auto Camp Comfort, and everyone 
within driving distance is cordially invited to 
come out and .see the beauties, comforts, con- 
VQuiences and tourist facilities of lovely
★ BRENTWOOD 
AUTO COURT ★
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 18, 1941




was the guest of her friend. Miss 
M. Walter.
This week saw the commence­
ment of the matriculation exam- 
: inations for the fourth year stu­
dents in high schools throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands. During the last few 
months pupils haye been doing in­
tense studying in preparation for 
these final examinations, and start­
ing on Monday the exams got un­
der way.
Examinations for all classes will 
be in progress during the next two 
weeks and grade eight- class will 
write entrance near the end of 
the month.
Sebopl picnic for the schools of 
North Saanich is scheduled for 
Tuesday, June 24th, when chil­
dren will travel to Elk Lake for 
- a day’s outing. Games, swimming 
' V races and sports will be run off 
cV and a good time wili’be enjoye:d.
At the end of Jurie school will 
; be closed for " two months and 
pupils wilkbe free for the summer. 
Y ; Teachers: will return to their Fe- 
i spectiye homes or leave to attend 
-' school . for continued
study.''
Mr. and Mrs. R. McGregor of 
Victoria arrived last Saturday 
week on the island. They are 
spending some- tiine with Mrs. 
McGregor’s father, Mr., Vanner- 
dus. Cranberry Marsh.
Several members of the Knights 
of Columbus were visitors to Ful- 
ford on Sunday last. Several 
stopped over to attend service 
at St. Paul’s Catholic. Church be­
fore going on to Vesuvius for 
lunch. ■
Mrs. M. Howatson arrived from 
Victoria on Thursday to spend a 
few days on the island. She is 
the guest "of Mrs. T. Reid, Bur- 
goyne Valley Road;
Mr. and Mrs.; Harry Coolie ar­
rived on" Saturday to spend the 
w;eekend : in ;; the Cranberry dis­
trict^ where they pre visiting Mrs. 
Coolie’s parents,- Mr.: and Mrs.
■ John "Rogers.
; Mr.; and M^s. - Charles Delure, 
and little boy arrived ; on Sunday
FULFORD:
yfrom Langford; V.I.; ^ and have 
■ taken up residence in the cottage 
; they have; rented from Air; T. M.
: Jackson at Fulford. :
SALT SPRING ISLAND
i Mrs; V Dora Johnson and Mr. 
Hedley Bowes of Victoria are vis­
iting Mrs. Johnson’s relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, Cran­
berry Marsh, over the weekend.
Mrs. Robert McLennan has re­
turned home to Fulford /after 
' visiting her son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rankin 
and other relatives in Victoria 
for the past two weeks.
With only a few days left to go 
before the Victory Loan campaign 
closes, the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands have climbed consid­
erably during the past week and 
North Saanich has a total of 
$102,200 subscribed, which is 
well over the quota.
The' co-operation of all citizens 
in the North Saanich district to 
assist the efforts of the commit­
tee has been greatly valued and 
it is felt that everyone has done 
their utmost to go over the quota 
specified for this area.
Throughout the Dominion from 
the west to the east the appeal to 
buy Victory Bonds has met with 
equal response.
Here is a wire we received from 
the Dominion Publicity Commit­
tee at Ottawa:
“Canada’s Victory Loan army 
of canvassers are continuing their,
, drive to bring .the campaign to a 
close this, weekend. Total of sub­
scriptions now stands at 501,484,- 
250 from 558,000’ subscribei-s. If 
the loan is / over subscribed in 
time, Canada’s; torch of freedom 
will be/,: received ; in ’- London by 
; iPrime /Minister ; Winston Churchill; 
oh/: Dominion /Day/ afternoon. /; V
“G. 'W. Spinney,/ national; ex­
ecutive chairman, said the torch 
must go, but it canpt leave Can­
ada’s shores until ; the loan is over- 
"■/scribed.”'/
As we are going to press we 
received the following; message 






Here, indeed, is “Beauty in the Midst of 
Beauty.” 'Fourteen modern, permanently-built 
suites with modern garages, set in 15 lovely 
acres of lawn, shrubbery, flowers and orchard, 
right beside all the fishing, boating and swim­
ming attractions of nationally-famous Brent­
wood Bay. On West Saanich Highway, top of 
Ferry Road (Verdier Avenue) ; 20 minutes’ 
drive from Victoria, six miles from Sidney 







ARTISTIC COM FORT and 
MODERN CONVENIENCE
// Guests registered /at Fulford 
Inn: W. D. Kennedy, A. Pedenault, 
L. Pedenaull, J. B. Taylor, Vic­
toria; J.L.Millaiv, Vancouver.
Social Evening At 
Mayne island
/ Mr. Clifford Lee/ of Fulford is 
driving tho school bus in place of 
Mr. Erne.st Bronton, who is driv­
ing the bus between Salt Spring 
and Sidney.
Mrs. E. 'rassell left Fulford 
Thursday to spend a .fow days in 
Vancouver and Kelowna.
MAYNE ISLAND, June 18.— 
There was a social evening held 
at the Maple Loaf Club on Satiiv- 
day la.st, which ended in a nice 
dance and was much enjoyed by 
all. It is expected these socials 
will be put on every Saturday 
night during the summer.
Mrs. A. Davis has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
few days in Victoria whoro she
Omitted
Owing to lack of space a few 
items Imvo been held over.
“B.C. and Yukon Victory 
Loan quota of $60,000,000 
was exceeded by $500,000 
tonight, according to official 
announcement by Austin Tay­
lor.
Officials, however, stressed 
imperative necessity of heavy 
oversubscription in order to 
prove that Canada is solidly 
behind Britain in her magnifi­
cent struggle.
“Victory Loan lists close at 
midnight, Saturday, June 2l8t.
“Those who have not yet 
invested should do so imme­
diately,
"Every dollar is needed to 
provide tho tools Britain 
needs to stem the tide of Hil­
ler’s fury.”
Maple furniture, Sarouk rugs, Venetian blinds, 
electric refrigerators and ranges, built-in radios, 
hot water radiators, double box spring mat­
tresses, tiled shower baths, standard lamps, 
private garages, maid service — everything 
that makes for complete enjoyment and com­
fort. We invite you to come and see it all for 
/ ^/ourself. ^
SPEC IAL IN V IT ATION




/’We,/, are - grateful / for; the 
kindly , co-operation :; and 
■friendly; interest , which 
. has, been r shown; by ; Saa- i 
nich Officials and Public, 
and we hope to welcome 
/all :of them during the 
opening / week.
CHARLES TRAUNWEISER 
Owner and Manager Thone lEiliiS: BS MR and MRS; F; PAUWELS Resident Caretakers
■
-Sf
the lighting forces to combat the 
enemy attacks and to completely 
frustrate their advances in the 
countries of Europe. To enable 
them to put an end to the devasta­
tion being wrought in Great Bri­
tain today tlie “tools” must be 
furnished and every Victory Bond 
purchased is one stei:: nearer to re­
storing peace and freedom in our 
country.
An opportunity stilT awaits all 
to inirchnse a bond,
Walter Deveson, IMcTnviuh 
Road, loft today, WodnoBdny, for 
Vernon, whore luv will eornmenco 
tho preliminary atages of;, his 
training as a R.G,A:F. pilot.
Cochran before going tlirougli to 
the easleru eoasl.
A womon’H meeting wiil he hold 
on / Thursday afternoon, June 
lOth, In the .Sidney CJuspel Hull, 
Third Streht, at 2 :!U) o’clock. All 
ladlea are eordially invited,
V ■ / ■
/ Mrs; Palmer anrl small daugh­
ter Sylvia of Vaneonvur are,visit­
ing; at tho homo of Mrs. Palmer'H 
brothor-ln-lnw and Hister, .Sergt.
; W, Baftor ami Mrs. IJarter, Ihiu , 
Third Streot. ■
Mr, .1. J, White uttonded the 
Inaclieoa at Vesuvius Ijodge 
given liy the school trustees of the ' 
.Salt .Spring Consolidated Seliool 
on Friday, .liino Uttlv to eom" 
memornte the, opening of tlie 
eunsolidated school one year ago, 
l,)r. ,S, .1. Willis, Superintendent 
and Deputy ;MiniHter of Eduea- 
lloji, and Mrs. Willis were also 
/pvofient.’',;'':■'’■/■,■,/'//■^/',
Every true Canadian has felt 
liis or her duty aail rusimnsihilily 
in the liglil of- the .s.ncriiiees being 
made daily by tlie memiiers of our 
airmen, soldiers and sailors, 
Military lupiipnient must he 
produced in untold quantitie.s to 




Air Force uniforms, was most out­
standing.
After the concert many games 
were played in whicli all present 
took part. Tills very enjoyable 
alVuir, wliieh was a huge success 
from beginning to end, was 
brouglit to a close after a grand 
dance. \ • ■ :
Many tlianks are due to Mes- 
dnmes Baines, Anderson, Wcatli- 
erell, Aiiitlehy, Boll, and Crocker 
for tlie refvesliments, also to Mr. 
Iliiriy Baiiie.-i, Mr. Albert, Cumii- 
bell, Masato Matsunuira and Mr, 
.Stanley Flitcroft, A.T.G.F., for
ll.l, it C'ullll ILiU tiulp 1 11 the Jlllmicill
|iart of tlie program, and to Mr, 





won by Miss K. Lacy.
“Yes and No” competition in 
charge of Mrs, G. Laundry was 
won by Mrs. W. llamiitoii. Cup 
reading: Miss Hamilton.
The sum of .$62.60 was realized 
by the afternoon’s entertainment.
I
Mra, G. E. Brethour of Dwlglit, 
/ Kanaurt, who has boon visiting her 
co'uHinfl, Mr. and Mrs, J. .1. Wlilte, 
in leaving ahorlly for California, 
where she Will visit her non, Dr, 
ijcallo J, Brethour. .Site will Im 
unit there by her huMliaad, Dr. 
Geo. E. BreUiour.
Tlie quarterly eommiialon .serv- 
left will he field on Sunday, Jinifi 
22iul,iltii tlie .South Saanich United 
Chiirch in the morning and at 
St. Paul's, .Sidney, in the evening.
arrangements
Rev, Moniaguu Bruce and M rs. 
Bruco of Sanaiehton were iw 
eeiit, guetits at , Uarliour lloii.-ie, 
'',Gang0H.:''
The local Boy Seouls ar(» going 
to eainp on July 6tli, to the Ifllh. 
They ar.i now in great need of a 
largo lent and ivouhl nppreeiato it 
if anyone willing to Iona sniine 




Rond; the Iveid hookfl, all you 
vvaut-foi, r.fty, eenti* a louoth, .Ivin 
Ihe Circulaiitig TJhrary at Baal’a
Drug';,Store.—"'Advt.' ,':.'//'/
Mr. Ai'tliur Rowhottont is vin- 
Ping thin (W hi« hotm.’ AO
l''ourth .Street from Winni)ieg, 
where he is employed with the 
Canadian IhdinitrleK T.imited,
Hf'frj'i. H qoitk and easy 
way IO maka holiday arraoKC- 
inonli. Call by lonipdlitanoe 
»*.|widi«oe.
In one t.'lepi'.nro- .'''rsii
Uoh, you can ask qviaslions, 
reeidvf* rerdlos, and, If you 
wiili, mako leswrvalloni.
Mrs. 0. A. Coehrah mid Ml«s 
Utihii Cochran loft at the end of 
last'/week on, a :'ino|:or trip ’ to 
ern Canada. They Will go an far 
UN Nova .Scotia. Thoy will visit 
In Montreal with Mian Marlon
Mrs, .lohn Brownlee,Mia. Peter 
Camphell.Mr, and Itirs. D. Mc­
Arthur and Mr, John Mimro, of 
Vmieoiiver, avid Mrs. l*mhid Noble, 
Mr, and Mre. Cicorge ShnjiHon, 
Mrtf, Homer Dean, Eilwln and 
Deanie Dmm of Seattle, came 
over to Sidney io attend the 
McArthurwedding.
, A luiiK-di*lnne,«t cnil iti lui- 
vanevi may nrevunt disanpairit- 
anml lalBr,
B.C, Tolepitoiiic Co,
(OoiiUnued from Pago One) 
oilier .Hong in whlell all tlie chil­
dren look part was t'Th,. (datler- 
hoK/ from Guliiino,”
A Hag drill “See-.Saw,” iiidag 
llritish and Anierieaii llags, was : 
exeeptionnlly well; pevfnrnied by 
the eliildren, ' Conjuring tricks 
\v(<re ^ |ierforiiied ; liy Cissy, HiiineH; 
and l''velyn Anderson which /wore 
greatly ,enjoyed by all present,
: A historical; pageant, in ,;whieli/: 
nil tlie eliildren represented an im- 
pnrtiint historical elinracter, -in: 
costume and liy ■ roeitiiig, was also ■ 
very well received.
An amusing play, “Dr. ,Saw- 
Imaes,” lirouglit tlie hoiuie down, 
iir vvlileh David Weiitlierell ns the 
doctor, ,loy Ihiines ns mol-her, and 
Gordon Anderi'iOn as tlie had 
'■seliiod hoy, all distingiiislied them­
selves, Other memiiers of the 
caste 'were Evelyn Anilorson, 
Harry, t./isMy, Tlodina and Laur- 
enee Haines, Angus "and Frnnels “ 
Crocker,
, "The .Keiioricr'', W’OH n very 
thrilling little plu.v hi which 
/Evelyn ' .■tiidersnn,; as ediior,: ,Don-;
,''l.'l 1'I,''A 1,| V,.yi-irwl
, ,Haiiie.H as, iiewslniy also received / 
long and loud apidiuise.
EotVip' wei'o iMin|!; by Itvelyn 
'\nder!:eri, Joy/''I’lo'di'iiii nod 
l.niirence Ttaines,- David Weather- 
vU .mM?- I’i'enry t,'rva'ker, oiio .song , 
l-eing nidy neeomiianied tyv I'avid 
WeaUiendl. “The King's Air 
sung hy Hie girh; in Haiftrt
Dr. M. D. McKiclmn
lOnst Road, Saanichton
Oflku hours) 1 -3 and 7 - 8 |»,m. 
Telophonoi Kontlng 07
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Plieno Nanaimo 656 collect 
” Wo Movfi Anylhing Afloat I " 




.'Vtmospliero of Real Hospitality 
Moilorn Ratos
Win. J. Clark •■■■—-— Maimgor
'Phono .SidnoydUM, day or nightl 
Sovon-Pnssonffor Plymouth 
W, A. STACEY— SIDNEY, II.C,
FULFORD, June 18.—-Wodnes- 
diiy, bust week, “Ro.seneath,” tho 
home of Mr. and Mivs. J. J. Shaw, 
Fulford Harbour, was the .scene of 
a suecessful garden foto and sale 
Ilf home cooking, etc. This wu.s 
organized by St. Mary’s Guild, 
Fulford, The weather was per­
fect and tlierc \va/ a good at 
tendance.
Rev. F. Ellis, temporary vicar 
of the iiarish, foriimlly opened ilu* 
fete at 2;,'I0 ji.m. w'ith a few ap­
propriate words,
A long stall, draped with Red 
CroHHWliiteiiiidhlue him ting, tils- 
Iilayed the tnaay pretty articles 
of tte(,»dleW'oi'k luiddainty cooking.
Mrs. A.Davis and Mrs. H. T, 
Price were in charge af tlm home 
cooking seetioa; Mrs, W, Y, ,Slow- 
nrt itnd iMra, Dritminond, candy, 
etc, A heaitliful eake made and 
(loaiiied liy )Mrs, Bryitiitwas iit 
ehai'ipi (if Miss Mary Lacy. Two 
porsmiH warn hy a lie, Um crike 
was divided and preKeaied to Mrs. 
i’oidtam Itnd Mrs, E. Slinw.
Tea was .served in the, silting 
I'ooiii and verandah at; small 
tallies, Tlie vooniH wore prettily 
decorated witli liiiwls of heaiiiifnl 
summer llowers.
Memiiers of tea cominitlee in 
eliargo were Mrs. Bryant, Mrs, E, 
Tassell, Miss G, .Shaw and Miss 
C, Shnw,
A compel it lea, “Hit llitlev," 
was in charge ef Harold Lacy. Tho 
winners wore Mrs, I’rice, sr., and 
Mrs. ,1. Hephiirti, Mrs. Chnrles- 
u-dt'ih tAokcil iifti'v the E 8.1', com
pel ilioii. This was won liy M hut 
Ilamilton.;/
A hall gtumi competition was
w»MiniaMli4litiiii»wi<iiniwtN»MWiiMwitwi^^
§>; 31. fflitmi & %>in\
iniNERAt DlknCTDR.'? 
P(,*Mona! aUenHon given every call
“SMp«riur' FVin«»'«f .Stirvle*” , „ 
Uoraer Quadra end Broughton Ste, 
—-at Christ Church Cathedrnl 
'Phcm« C, 5512 Disy or Niiitiil
A. U, Colby E 0014 .lack Lnno 




Uaditm, Hangoa, Washora, 
Befrigeratorn, Medical 
Applinneos




hf fJiHukn |,.|#insM<, G
Tills ndvciTisement is not pnhlish- 
ed or displayed hy the Liipior Ci:iii»
fl’ol nr liv Hmtr l Board or hy the Govornnieni 
of British Columbia,
I'AOR TWO R,A ANrOH IHWINHI.H.A AND (HTLFTSliANDM TlRVlRW SIDNRY, Viini-tMivpi* iHlnml, B.C.,, ’Wmlntmfiiiv, .limn IH, IHdl
By ALMA S. WITTLIN
Since the outbreak of war the Nazis have occupied 
teiTitories greater in area than that of Germany itself. 
Several million Germans are living in those occupied 
countries — soldiers with their ofFicers and pfFicials, some­
times with their families. It has been estimated that in 
Holland alone about 1,000,000 German soldiers are concen­
trated. Let us see how these “conquerors” live.
When the Germans invaded Czechoslovakia, Poland, 
Denmark, Noi’way, the Netherlands and France, they 
turned their attention first to food and drink. Then they 
bought up soap, silk stockings, and all sorts of little com­
forts practically denied them for many years under the 
Nazi regime of preparation for the assault on the world.
Now, the stores are depleted and there is less loot left 
in the occuihed lands. But still at every meal the Germans 
act as overlortls. Their food rations are greater than those 
oi the local iieople. In addition, they receive commodities 
such as coffee, chocolate, rice and white bread which in 
many jilaces are denied to the conquered.
A German ofllcer or olhcial is free to take the best 
house, whether it be vacant or occupied. Certain hotels, 
restaurants and theatres are reserved exclusively for Gei’- 
nians.
Yet there are many things which trouble the German 
conqueror; which make his days, and still more his nights, 
filled with anxiety.
After the blackout no German in Amsterdam cares to 
walk alone by the canals that intersect the largest Dutch 
city. There are frequent drowning “accidents” by night.
In Poland, in the city of Poznan, six Poles have been 
sentenced to death for organizing several hundred armed 
attacks on German cars and on houses inhabited by Ger­
mans. .
In,stead of the humble subjection and admiration due 
to conquerors which they had expected these Germans are
discovering that they are ostracised ‘iced.” They find
themselves in a “desert of hatred.”
The spectre of England haunts and challenges the men 
of the Swastika thi-oughout their “Empire.” Posters appear 
in the streets and invite: “Listen to the broadcasts from 
England.” Norwegian women embroider the letters “R.A. 
F.” (Royal Air Force) on their hats. In Holland schoolboys 
have been threatened with imprisonment if they went on 
whistling the British anthem. , A German controlled news­
paper in Brussels, ,Le Pay.s Reel, writes: “Certain cures are 
A^uchniorecqncerhedqnSundaymbrningswiththelprocla-t 
mations of Mr. Churchill, frather than with the;gospel. This 
atmosphere of rebellion is absolutely iiltolerable.”
The hatred against the Gerrnans in the countries under 
their domination strikes secretly in a hundred Avays.p It 
whistles and whisperS; in the breeze. It appear;? as“the 
writing on the wall.” C
Stall Brings In $ 12.50 
To Aid War Fund
More Towards 
Spitfire Fund
You can no longer depend upon the Atlantic Ocean for protection. Any day 
between breakfast time and noon, a bombing plane can fly from Greenland tooiir 
own Maritimes and Quebec—a mere matter of 5 hours; to Winnipeg in less than 
9 hours, to Vancouver in 10).^ hours. From German-occupied France, bomb­
laden planes can carry destruction to Toronto, Niagara, Ottawa and Montreal 
in less than 10 hours. Night and day, in the British Isles and on the sea, in and 
out of uniform, men defend your home from attack as surely as though they 
stood and fought at your own doorstep. Will you help to supply them with 
tools to carrypn the fight—-ro«r fight? Will you help to make certain that there 
shall never be an"6cciapied” Canada?
, Your Government heeds some of your savings to buy more ships, planes and 
yanks—muhitions of \yar that will hurry the return of our men to their homes, 
insure our way of life. Lend your money by buying; Victory Bonds NOW! :
The nioney you invest in Victory Bonds will come back to you with interest, 
ihqney: We must win this; war. Lend to preserve the things -that 
f^phey cannot buy. Urge your menfolk to protect your home by investing in 
Victory Bonds now. All t^hat you hole! dear is threatened; ^ A
HOW TO BUY
Give your order to the canvasser who calls oh you. Or place it in the hands f 
of any branch of any bank, or give it to any trust company. Or send it to 
your local Victory Loan Headquarters. Bonds may be drought in denomina­
tions of $50, $ 100, $500, $1000 and larger. Canvasserj bank, trust company ; 
or your local Victory Loan Headquarters will be glad to give you every; 
assistance in making out your order form.





GANGES, June 1S.—The home 
cooking and produce stall presidecl 
over by Mv.s. R. O.’Calhiglian, as­
sisted by Mrs. Jack .Abbott and 
held wucdtly at Gitngos Wharf, 
realized .$12..AO last Saturday for, 
the Ganges Chapter, l.O.D.E., war 
fund.
, r---
A Exf'lusivo Btiliy Wotir 
and Children Up to Six Years
\ Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
} 1465 Dougins St. 'Pit. E GB-ld
GANGES, June 18. -- By its 
weekly sweepstake the Salt Spring 
Isliind Rod itnd Gun Glut) raised 
$10 towards the: Spitfire fund Inst, 
week, tlie siinu! amount in prizes 
going' to the following: Eirst, G. 
I’erkitis, tJaliiino; seconil, Mrs, 






Gas, Oils, Batteries nml Tires 
’PHONE 131 .SIDNEY, B.C.
B,G, Fiinepal Co, Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo have heoh efilnhliRlunl filrico 
1807, Satuiieh or district calln 
nttended to proiniilly by nn oflh 
ciont lilnff. Convpleto FunoralH 
nmrketl in plain ilKuros,
ObnrgoH inodhrnto
- - LADY- ATTENDANT' f 
734 Bioughtaii Si,, Vlclorln 
•PhoneH: EflflId, 07071), EdOGC 
Roginnhl littywnrd, Mnng.-Dlr.
FIRST AID CLASSES
Eort,V"rive stumleiil.s from .tlie 
.luiiior High .Sehool were’cxiimined 
in first, aid to tlu' injured hy tin* 
.Si, John Ainlutlance ('ommissioner, 
l''reemun King. All tnemliers of 
Ihe group ptiissed ami In due eoiirse 
will lie preseiiteilwith ,St., :Jolm 
.Aiplmlnnee ci.'rtilieattts, Tlie high" 
.esli mark wiiH olitnitieil hy Uorolliy 
Villers, who scttred. lOO percent 
' ill praetleiil work limf tlieory, A.m 
a rt.Muilt of tills eoiirse prnelically 
esau'y .Ltitlen Inultendaneu at 
the High .Scliool from Grade.H 8 to 
12 Indds : a: flrst: - .aid eert.lficate. 
Mrs, 'I'aylor (nee Miss Brogan) 
nml Mr, West comlueled the 
cIuksoh.
the morning, These will he fol­
lowed by a Imsket liiiieh after 
which a sport.s program will lie 
run dll'. Gars will leave for home
lietweoa -1'..'to p.rn. and rrp.m, All 
those who can ludp with trans­
portation or wlio would like to 
cuiitrihute to tlie prize; fund are 







MRS. .I. TAYLOR 
Oti Kritlay al'termmii Hick Prl- 
meaii, on hehalf of the flttidenls' 
Gouneil ropresenling the sehool, 
pre.'H'iited Mrs. Titylor (nee Mls.i 
M, Bfognri) wllh a tea serviee 
ntid glass set in apiirecintlon of 
her Hervita',s to the Ntiiiieti(,s of the 
..chooi. in le|d,S kiln, Ta.v i'll f'.inl 
tlijil she had ahviiys enjoyed work­
ing, with Ihd elasHes inNortli 
Saanich ami hotted ilint all her 
former :'.dudents i wmihl keep in 
’■tnnelr.wilh .dier,'^
Tickets on Sale 
JULY 4th, Sth, 6th
Here’* your chance to gel llial 
lotigiuLfor vacation, to vUit frieridi 
ami relntivei on the prairien or «» 
far eniit a« Port Aethuv. .Special 
lotv fariiii are gond In conches, 
tourUl and itaiwlafd rlecpluB cam.
RETURN LIMIT 30 DAYS
Stopovii'int are allowed anywhere 
en route, including world-famouit 
Jasper, the playground of Ihc 
RocUiiui., ,
This adverllBeinent (s not piildhihcd 
or dliTlayed by Dm IJiptar Gontrol 
Board «r by tbo Oovevnrnftnt Of 
BrlHnb Columbliiu
PICNIC',.'..,,,',,; 'LLA'
'i he seiioo) ineoie, 'svili he belli at 
,Elk T,,ivl<e on:Ttii'sdny-i Junn 2llb, 
Leaving 1 he'schools of (he distriel 
nl If) a.m.enrs ‘will proceed to the 
park ,01) tile wesi, nitlti of the laki*. 
■Swinmilng rsices will bo litdd in
'^■’'CHAS. Ff'EARLE, D.P.A.’ ' 
ail Gov't. .St. T*li. Emplro 7127
In l.l'K! (.'iin'oiit r(:!i:i'uitin,R' tli'ivu, j.i,Tn(ltinll.v jciihorin).',' 
siMMul ji.s imbliu ()])ini(in Iweomwf nt'qtiainit'd vvilii The netnl 
for nit'i), nitirt' IJiun 10,()()0 I’poni nil imi’l;? of tht,> D))ininion 
litt,Y(,i vohi.nltmi'uil itnd avo' ROifiR ilii'otiR'h llio vtiriou.? id'o-’ 
ewodiH 1)1' di'HMinuintJilJon .tmtl medienl' oxiitniiintiun,
;; WliiU: its yot Uio Ayniy is .iiol tingiiRud in )i,td.)VM liRlit- 
ingT flio; luwd for: eoniiniRnis I'oliiforeunicntM, is ufRentfio 
fill 111 ilu;, Doniiiiion’.s itloilRo to .hob (I ovtirHoint dui'inR this 
ynai' iiol, only itu! Tlvird Divi.sioii hiit ul.sd .'in Ai'm.v Tank 
Ili'iKJidh, a ('(Dn])h:;t(r Annoi’idlDlviHion and iirltlitional corps 
, trriops., Roplaconiaiits nro also lioodudoyorsoas to (ill tho 
I'tmks whore nieii are discharRod for medical or othov uidit- 
nes.s,or I'elJiriiud to (htniida for various reasons.
The (;anndi!in (kini.s in KiiRlniul now in lirst-rate 
I'iKhtinp; condition nnist lie kept a,t full .strength ready for 
any tivtuitiuniiy. In tuidilion vjiriouH units over.seas Imve 
been expanded in kcoi'iing with now e.st.Thli.slnneiits 
recently : atloiiied, a,ml thO:, formation, .of various ’ ot'luir 
.'iniallcr uniis ha.s di'awu heavily on (hinadiau reinforce* 
metilH abroad, A hirRo jiooVof fully-trained reinfof'ctp. 
, nteuts mush hO; jnaiutalued in EnRlaud.Mit; all- times,: ; .This







Do a Rood turn every day! 1
;'I'lie I'egiilai' meetlntr, was beld; 
ipi Sat I,ii'diiy evening with the . Hull 
Diigs; Inking '(Ing-bi'eiik,: ’ ; ; :
li’ii'si, aid i II « t e 11 I! i i u n aiid 
nts'etclier ienm work were carried 
.out.' :: , ,
" Teiidiii’fiiet ' and seeoiid' class 
tests; wero'.'held.,
.Several good game.s and compo- 
lition.H were nin olf.
The following boys woro invest­
ed and toek Ihoir Scout promise! 
R,.I nek.51)11, J. narrmon, W. Stini- 
" Kon,’ ■ R.' ■ Gi'0(.iker.'
David llolmwoud lias oartuxl 
his llnd, eliiKH badge, and wo bono 
that Dll VI* will HOOP 111) able To; bO; 
with ’,,UH;'aga!n,.;
On Monday evening a niimbor 
(if the ScontS; (hat: live in, the 
llome Dintiic't were on ilPty for 
A .R. P,work, y.);'
;" Boyfi' Oi’imii"will lio'oh ’iho'fltlh 
;;,',luly.',;to:The,1,8tli,
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f i M »© SAANICHTON,
1«if « |g leased
PEei^LS
Kreme - Whipt 
Salad Dressing
4-oz. Jars ............ ............9c
8-oz. Jars .......................17c
16-oz. Jars .....  28c
32-oz. Jars .......................45c





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69—— Sidney, B.C.
SAANICHTON, June 18. — H. 
A. Bompas, formei’ly of Wolsely, 
Sa.sk., has recently leased the 
Prairie Inn, and has brought 
about many changes already. The 
interior has been redecorated 
throughout and presents a clean 
and inviting appearance to the 
visitor.
The inn is known to residents 
01 the Saanich Peninsula, especi­
ally old timers, as it is one of the 
landmarks of the countryside. At 
the junction of the East Saanich 
Road and Mount Newton Cross 
Road, it is very centrally located 
and easy of access. There are 
JO rooms on the second floor of 
the building and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bompas have renovated same with 
the idea of furnishing accommo­
dation for airmen and workers on 
the various projecLs at the local 
airport. Being only about two 
miles from the airport Mr. and 
Mrs. Bompas should have no diffi­
culty in renting the rooms.
On the main floor, we under­
stand that in addition to confec­
tionery, tobaccos, etc., refresh­
ments will be served.
iE-i®0F for the Lilil Time
WITH
SlifieiES
Let Us Give You An Estimate




Guests registered at Harbour 
House; Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dug- 
dale, Mrs. B. Taylor, Mr. O. W. 
McNeil, Miss Helen Hum, Lieut.- 
Col. and Mrs. J. M. Jai’bosso, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. Maclellan, Mr. 
D. Crawford, Mr. G. R. Hackett, 
Ml-. R. E. Allen, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Andrews and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Drumheller, Cal­
gary; Mr. A. A. Andrews, New 
Westminster; Rev. and Mrs. Mon­
tague bruce, Saanichton.
Get there by Bicycle
We have a large 
selection
Robinson’s
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
i. I. HIRWOOe FL0OII m.
Distributor-s for Johns-Manville
707 Johnson St. - Victoria - ’Ph. G 7314
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hilton of 
Los Angeles left last week for 
Victoria and Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
have also returned to Victoria, 
after visiting Salt Spring, guests 
at Lake Shore Fishing Camp.
toy! firny! flir For©®!
uiiFiMi, HATS, mmm
Miss Myrtle Newnham has ar­
rived from Calgary to spend two 
months with her parents at her 
home on Long Harbour.
Hotel Man Opens 
Brentwood Camp
After several years at Vesuvius 
Bay, Mr. and Mrs. L, V. Oswald 
left last Thursday to make their 
home in Victoria; they have taken 
up residence on' Gorge Road.
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
iTST' IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 




The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
: .The:. Maples=: Dairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM
Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eaat Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
SHOES
for. Sports -and Summer Wear
MAYNARD’S
Shoes for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
GANGES, June 18.—A surprise 
party organized by about 20 of 
their friends took place recently 
as a farewell to, and at the home 
of, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foubister, 
who, with their two young chil­
dren, are leaving in a fortnight 
to make their home in Victoria.
Mr. Foubister, who has, for 
several years, been headmaster 
of the Ganges High and later the 
Consolidated School, has given up 
this position and joined the Naval 
Reserve.
On arrival at the house, Mrs. 
Foubister was presented with a 
bouquet, then the impromptu 
party sooh arranged card tables 
and the evening was spent in 
bridge. During supper, provided 
. by the visitors, Colin Moiiat, in a 
short speech, conveyed to Mr. and 
( Mrs..Foubister the' good wishes;of ;
Last week saw the opening of one of the finest auto 
camps in the northwest by Charles Traunweiser, well- 
known hotel proprietor of Calgary. Mr. Traunweiser has 
been a successful hotel operator for 40 years and feels that 
he can lay some claim to knowing the wants and require­
ments 01 tne travelling public. For 20 years Mr. Traun­
weiser has been coming to Victoria to enjoy his own lovely 
home on the shores of Jbaanich inlet and feels that there is 
no spot anywnere so iierfectly adapted to the location or 
a reany nrst-ciass ana completely moaern auto court.
rne location is inaeea a lovely one on a lo-acre prop­
erty tnat was once occupied by a Baanich farmer. Ihe oia 
cnerry orchara is still an attractive feature ox the new 
grounas ana to this has heeh aaaea acres oi lawn, shruDs, 
ornamental trees ana llowers. The substantially- bunt 
uimgaiows are in the most modern manner ana contain 
every comfort ana convenience that the most sophisticatea 
traveller could desire.
: •’liverything from hot water heat to buiit-in-radios” 
is the way ; Mr. Traunweiser expresses; it and the Baanich
Mr. Donald Corbett of Victoria 
is spending a few days at Ganges, 
where he is the guest of his rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. Desmond McNamera, Mr. 
J. Baryman, Mr. J. Leight, Vaii- 
couver; Mr. E. L. Creekinay, 
Orange, N.J.; Mr. R. Brawn, Mr. 
G. Morgen, Victoria; Mrs. Olive 
Claque, Mr. J. Gordon Hamilton, 
Port Washington.
Cowells Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street—------’Phone 73-------—Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold'Owen of 
Utah are guests for 10 days of 
Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Smith, 
Ganges Harbour.
Mrs. Mary Wright of Ottawa 
and her son Ralph are visiting 
Ganges for a month, guests of 
Mrs. Wright’s brother-in-law and 
sistex-, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson.
DON’T GET
COALED FEETf
Ml’S. Price of Salt Spring Island 
is spending a week in Victoria vis­
iting her daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
Ley.
Sure there probably will be fuel problems ahead 
of us. There MAY be some shortage. But we’ll 
meet every problem ao it comes along in the 
true British Spirit. And in the meantime it’s 
still true that
Miss Shirley Wilson returned 
home on Satui-day after spending 
several days in Victoria visiting 
her cousin, Mi-s. Ray Morris, and 




649 Yates ■— Victoria G 6914
Jiist: Between Us Girls!
:;A gobd perm: is the perfect 
j,;:base for a lasting adxvptable 
‘: coiffure.,;'
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
’Ph; Sidney 156 Mary Stewart
their ihany friends; on whose be- the ;;peopie Of Victoria are iiiviteci to go Out :
i ;;these , were accoihpanied; ; by;; '^^0 visitor who wailts conyeiliehce and; f V^ekend visit;tb V
ffively bouquet of sweet peas. Mr. comfort as well as to eiijoy the natural attractions of beau-
:/ :Fou,bister suitably'.’responded" to'' .'V'x ' A ' 
the; speech, thanking all those re- Saamch Peninsula. ; ; ^ :
; the gifts and also,The new autO ‘Court Is ;at the junction of the West ^
;...ior ;;the,', kind,:; wishes,, which;:.haci
been expressed. ■ Road and the Breiltwood Fei'ry■ Road and is :just : Mrs. Colin Moiiat, accompanied:
Amorig thpse present were Mrs. ; 20 minutes’ drive 'from Victoria and Only six miles from by her young son, left ;on;Satur- : 
Jack Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Jim hu o- V ' . „ : " ^o^ ;Victoria, where they will
Akerman, Mivahd Mrs. Alan Cart- the Sidney leiiy. Ml. and MlS, F. Pauwels^ formerly ot spend two weeks visiting Mrs.
wright, Mr. and H. Dickson, Mr. the Marine Chalet in Oak Bay, will assist Mr. Traunweiser Mrs.
; Miss Betty McLauchlah of ;Van-; 
couver has retufried home after a 
few days’ visit to Ganges, the 
guest of Mrs. Colin King. : j; k
& Anders®!! Lomiier Co. Ltd.
;‘‘';v;siDNEY.;^B;e;‘;;;;;;j>;‘;;
Dealers 'in'-:.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




; Cr^ and Spiral
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAyiD SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
and Mrs. Mei-vyn Gardner, Mrs. 
G. J. Mouat, Mr, and Mrs. Gavin 
C. Mount, Mr. and Mrs. Colin
in the management of the Brentwood Auto Court,
William Allan. Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Mount, Miss Oiilton, Mrs. Harold 
Shopland, Mr, and Mi-s, George 
West. ^
- SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Firit Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
P, W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -—Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24.HR.
MngnKinoa, pcjrlodieula, nowspiiporu 




Wo ax’O Specialises in
USHDOl SHADES
We make





Mr, F. H. Newnham of Long 
Harbour left Monday for Calgary, 




'Phone Garden 489S 




Buy foods in quantity lots — take ad­
vantage of food'Vpecials.”
Raw and conlied meat* will viholn-
• onuj Oil- (ivij or six days —- n»j food ipoilaKw —
on leftovers,
VoipdahleH will keen fresh and crisp 7 to 10 doys.
uid bult .lay in loptiiuicli condition.|!ililli, kuttiq n;
; Vom- i-hoieomf loading inakea at; prieCH and tonan to auit 
yoar renitirmacaiKl '
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dougliis Slrooty Vicloria — Oppniiito thts City Httll
More than 80,000 Camidian .soldiers, sailors and air 
men arc now overseas. About 70,000 are soldiers.
Canadians in the R.C.A.F. and R.A.P, fiave .so far 
accounted for about 200 enemy planes.
More than 800 Canadian soldiers, sailors and airmen 
have been listed as killed or missing since the outbreak of 
war.
When the war began, strength of the Canadian Navy 
was 18 ships and 8,600 men. Its strength is now 200 vessels 
find 17,500 men.
Canada lias now about ;188,000 inen in the Active 
Army — volunteers to serve anywhere — and 170,000 in 
the Reserves.
The Royal Curiudian Air Force is over 10 tiinos as 
strong ns it was at the puthrouk of war. Ahout 85,000 
more men will he ridded to iluv Air Force thiring the present 
'"yeurr:-;
The British Conimonwoalth Ail* Training Phut is oper­
ating (12 schools from coast to coast, Canada provides 80 
percent of the students. ; ^
Bince the war began, British and Canadian Qovern" 
nients have undertaUon caiiital advances of 5i!425,000,000 
to stimulate War industry in Canada.
Cjimida's shipbuilding program involves an expendi- 
Inre of ahout $120,000,000. When war began, only 1,500 
men were employed in Canadian .shipyards, Now over 
20,000 workers are employed in 17 major and *15 smaller 
.yio'hH,' ' ■ ; '
Since the lietrinning of the war over 1,500 aircraft have 
hiion iiroduced in (hinnda. About -IO planes a week are 
/■■jmw. being turiiod„out.' ■
une Canmitan Uiciory will .soon have the largest output 
of any automatic gun factory in the world.
Fourteen lype.s of land itiui iiaval guns, including 
latest lyjms of anti-aircraft und anti-ta,nk gnns, and 10 type.s 
of mounting.H, lire amv being rnatle or will soon he imide 
,;‘iiLCanad(i.''.'^ '
The first pnval gun mcniuUng ever irittdo in Chhuda
Mr.s. Alfred Nichol of North 
Vancouver ixnd hex- two children 
ni-e guests fox- a week or so of 
Mrs. Nichol’s ' parents, Mr. and 
Ml’S, A. Nichol of .Salt .Spring 
Lsland.
are
Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Mi-.s. E, Pai-sons of Ganges left 
on Monday for Victoria, whore 
.she will bo tho guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hanirnond,
; ^Phone Sidney 6 '
Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y -IW NIGHT JEKir Mr. AiiderBon: 162.Y
has ju.st succe.s.sfnlly completed its firing trials. Regular 
deliveries to the British Admiralty begin this month.
Ten of Canada’s 11) chemicals and explosive projects 
have begun ]iroilnction.
Small arms ammimition factovie.s are producing ten.s 
of millions of rounds monthly.
Nine types of gun ammunition are now being turned 
out lit the rate of inillion.H of j’ounds a year.
More than 100,000 army ineehunieal transport vehicles, 
made in Canada, have been delivered and are in service.
Canada's lli’st Infantry tank has boon turned out. 
Ih’oduction iirogram calls for BOO infautry tanks iind iibout 
;l,000'crulser":|:ahks.;;
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
.SPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
"TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S" 
909 Johiuon • Vieloria - E 5012
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We paiTlculiirly Spoclnlizo lix
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work iw diBUiictivc 
Room A, Ciimplialt BiiildiiiK, 
Cor. Dougin* niul Fort 
Garden 0852 Victoria, B.C.
Assembling A Giant Howitzer
Miiko Uhc of Our Ua-To-Dulc 
Lfiborntory for Wator AnnlyRi#
GODDARD & CO.
Maiiufaelurer* A-K Boiler Fluid 




Exchitivo Cliildt'oii's Wear 
INFAN'l't^ lu LI VFAK8; 
OaV FORT ST, — VICTORIA 
llealrire E. Burr •>'— 'Ph. G 2661
Ai-Iilleiy ritlera of I he Briliiih Army are «een iilklirtg into 
|io»ition fho huge hiirrel of ii gun hoirig mounted at a defeneo 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone- number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




FOR SALE — Geese (old and 
young). Apply Hinkley, East 
Saanich Road, Sidney.
Coming
FOR SALE—Extension table and 
four chairs. Telephone Sidney 
50. ANGLICAN
One cent per word per issue.'
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishing.^, Drape.s, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANAD.A L’l’D. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. .Tu.st leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evening.s, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
Sunday, June 22nd, 1941
Second Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—-8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., I'lven- 
song.
Holy': Trinity, Patricia Bay - 1 1 




GARDEN PARTY—June 21st — 
Aihsiiices Guides' and Bi-ownios’ 
Association. Gardens of Mr. and 
-Mi-s. W. Whiting, Sixth Street. 
Siilne\'. Games, novelty and 
liome cooking stalls. Tea li-li 
o'clock.
ROYAL OAK, June 18. 
double ceremony took place on 
Thursday afternoon at tho Saa­
nich Municipal Hall when W. A. 
Greene, municipal clerk, pre.sented 
an electric Weslinghouse .sand­
wich toaster, with the statf’.s best 
wislies, to 51 iss Ida Pearce, in 
lionor of her ap))roaching mar­
riage, and Dr. J. L. Gay ton, on 
behalf of tlie municipal stall', pre­
sented a beautiful Sheafl'er’s pen 
and iieneil set to 5Iiss Vera Free­
man, a member of the Saanich 
Health Department, who is leav­
ing to tal;e up duties in tho Cari­
boo.
GIRLS TO STAGE 
DANCE. 27TH
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8 ;l:!0 a.m. 
i\Iatins and Sermon—11 -..'’.O a.m. 
Rev. Wai-ren N. Turner
DANCE — N'oi'th. Saanich Service
Chit) Hall, .Saturdav, June 21st.
ST. MARY'S, SAANICHTON
.Alatins and Sermon — 10 loO. 
Rev. Warren N. 'I'urner
Admission 20c. Refreshment.s 






Evening Prayer and Seianon- 
8 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. ’ruruer
srilOOT. r^lCNlC...Tue.sJny, June
2-tl!i, 10 .a.m. to 5 imii. Basket 
luneh. If you can help with 
t.ransportal ion please contact 
teachers. Como and enjov vour- 
self.
WANTED — Woman or girl, im­
mediately, $15.00 per month. 
Mrs. J. A. Cummihg, The Orch­
ard. Sidney.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
BULLDOZING—Road making -— 
land clearing. Either day or 
contract. W. W. Taylor & Son. 
’Phone Sidney 49-X.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. 5Iary’s, Fulford—10 ;30 a.m.. 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges—3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. 5Iark’s—7:30 p.m., Even­
song.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review, and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5V2X8V2 inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :.30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SILVER TEA—Auspices Women’s 
Auxiliary. Canadian Legion, 
North Saanich Branch — on 
Wednesday, June 25ih, at the 
home of Itlrs. E. T. Jones, Pa­
tricia Bay, 3 o’clock. Display 
of knitted garments and made- 
over clothing for bombed areas 
of England.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Alinister; Rev. James Dewar;
DANCE — June 27th, auspice.s 
Hunt’s Garage Girls’ Soft Ball 
"■ Team. .Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton. Len Acres Orchestra. 
9.30 to 1 ;3(). Admission 50c, 
i ncl Li d ing re f reshm en ts.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
; Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 aim. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :8P p.m.
RUBBER STAMPS-—We can, give 
you rapid service in many de- 
: signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
; etc; Review, Sidney, B.C. \ ■
BEAVERPOINT—
, School: House— Alternate Sun­
days at Tl a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
SeCOnd, fourth and fifth Sun­
days'at 2:30'p.m.’ ,,
PENDER ISLAND
0 PE' ■ B A Y—;, r ■■ ■ y'''y,: ■. > lyy;
■ At,T:l;.a.m.'-Irr-'r.-
STREET FAIR coming again, 
Wednesday afternoon, July 9th, 
on; Third Street, Sidney, near 
Beacon Avenue, under the aus- 
jiices of Holy Trinity and St. 
Andrew’s Evenng Branch, Wo­
men’s Auxiliary. Open 2:30.
IDEAL: EXCHANGE; .Sidney ---- 
: Guaranteed electroplated stove- ^ 
pipes, good milk cooler, musical: 
; instruments, Indian sweaters.;
CATHOLIC
SIDNEY—''1 
y. At;10:30; a.m.A y:;; :
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
: for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good: 
, bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 26c; 30 for 60c, 100 




y’y Would 'tparehts Of. children;, of; 
.school age wishing’,to start school. 
^September,):: 194.1, ; kindly; notify 
, the Secretary,yNorth ,Saanich Con-.;
sblidated School ;,Bpard, y immedi-
■■ atelv.''"":”'7' '. .;.yy
y;: ^5IRS. = F. W. SPARKS, ;
■■'.’Bidriey, .'B.C;
, ’Phone- Sidney 76-R. :
(Continued from Page One) 
(.'iiii'S and otlicr flowers, carrying 
mil a ciiior sebeme of iiink and 
blue. For ilic .attractive table 
arrangement jiink sweet jieas and 
blue Veronica were used.
Dr. Willi.s had come from Vic­
toria specially to visit the Salt 
Spring Island School districts and 
had, earlier in the day, inspected 
Burgoyne Bay School, where Mrs. 
Willi.s had been presented by the 
children with a lovely boucpict of 
red roses and red snajidragon. Dr. 
IVillis also paid his first visit to 
the new Consolidated Sehool at 
Ganges, where he acTdre-ssed over 
180 children, 5Irs. W'^illis here be­
ing the recipient of another beau­
tiful bouquet of .sweet peas of 
pastel shades ai^d snapdragons.
During his .speech at luncheon, 
the Deputy Jlinister expressed 
himself as entirely satisfied in 
every way with the new building 
at Ganges.
Short speeche.s were made by 
Col. 5'Iacgregor F. Macintosh, 
M.L.A.; Gavin C. 5'Iouat, 5'Ir. Par- 
:50ns and other .school trustees.
Among those present were Col. 
and 51rs. Maegregor 5'Iacinto.sh, 
51r. and 5Irs. Gavin C, Mouat, Mr. 
and 51r.s. J. B. Foubister, Miy and 
5'Irs. 11. Dickson, 51rs. C. E.’ Lees, 
Tlr.s. A. Hepburn, Mrs. J. D; Reid, 
Mrs. , H. :: Shopland,. 51iss ; Oulton,: 
Miss E. Mohrman,' 5'Iessrs.; E. 
Parsons, A. W. Drake, also J.^ J. 
White,;, a; ;\veli-known,: resident:: Of 
Sidney,,recently . yof yythe'vschool; 
;b'o'ard;'
Hunt’s Garage Girls’ Soft Ball 
Team are staging their annual 
dance in the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, on Friday, June 27th.
During tlie soft ball season of 
each year the girl.s entertain their 
fans :iL thi.s noted event. Len 
Acres’ popular orchestra will 
again furnish the music for the 
evening from 9:30 to 1 :3().
Hunt’s Garage Girls’ Soft Ball 
team (local girl.s) are in the 5Vo- 
men’s Division, Lower Island Soft 
Ball Association, :uu! have given 
an excellent di.splay of soft ball 
filaying in tlie last few games 
played recently in Sidney and 
Victoria,
To endeavor to show the girls 
iiow mucli is thought of them a 
good crowd lias been pre.sent at 
their annual danct-.s in the past 
and it is hojieil that once again 
local fans will make the most of 
the opportunity to :i1ten(l.
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted
with Pleasure-----------------------------------------Estimates Free
CoOpCT ^^The Decorator
J. £. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’.s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 
-Tfter 9 p.m.—Dr. W. K. Roberta, Sidney 61-X
. (except 
61-L
Another Shipment By 
Red Cross At Fulford
GALIANO ISLAND
FULFORD, June 18.—The fol­
lowing consignment of articles 
from tlie South Salt Siiring Island 
Unit of tin; Red Cross was shipped 
lo heatiquarters in Victori:i l^riday 
la.st:
17 llelmet.s,
10 Pairs two way mitts,
11 Facecloths,
2 Sweaters,
G Pairs half mitts, 
from the Junior Rod Cross mem­
bers of Burgoyne Bay School.
BRIDE TO BE 
HONORED AT 
ROYAL OAK
Mis.s Barbara Twis.s spent the 
jiast weekend on the island.
Mrs. B. Corlett is sjiending a 
holiday on Gossip Island the guest 
of Capt. and Mrs. 1. G. Denroche.
Mr, and Jlre, David Payne of 
Lynn Valley are holidaying with 
51 r. and 5Irs. Alec Payne.
REFUGEE WORK 
(> Girls’ dresses,






ter of the late Canon Paddon, has 
started a Sunday School at the 
51ission Room, and it is hoped that 
all the children of the south end 
will take advantage of this service.
INSTITUTE MET 









1 Pair baby’s bootees,
1 Baby blanket.
1 Afghan from Isabella Point 
School.




^ At-10:30.: . ■
, HOPE B AY----;
Tuesday, June 24th
: at 8:30. : ' - ;
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Ilomo cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­




DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets SVjxS’^ 
inche.s and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on boi-h, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash wi(h order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread~~ll ami. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday .School 
Gospel Meeting at '7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wodnesdny at 8 p.m.
VISIT FULFORD





Go.spel Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :3() p.m.
51 un Hope, tJnnese i.'vanguli^it, 
will be the .speaker,
Prayer and ministry ineeling 
cvi - I’ v Tl '1 >• , 7 J - m,
Everyhoiiy welcome,
CA]UER..\ EXCHANGE -- Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
oiitieal hiKtrumonts. Cash for 
your eamera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria,
CANVAS SIGNS-““ "No Shooting 
or 'rre.spasKing, <!te.'' 'rhoHo nro 
very ilurahle, last for yoara and 
yours, Price 'Jfic each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs ant 
uiiproximatelv IH Itiehos long by 





]\li(iister: Hev, .Q, W, Serle 
Sunday School"-9:46 a.m, 
liloniiag Worsliip-..-] 1 a.m, i 
Evangelistic Service".-7;] fi p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m, Bthlo 
Study natl Prayer Aleeling, 
Thursday, 8 p.m.--Choir Prac^ 
tJee, ■





























i! A UD N K R' S G A H A G E • • -1111 pc r i a 1 
produets, repairs, etc, 'Phone 
Sidnoy 104.R. M
COMMERCIAL PRlN'nNG — Wo 
do all kind.'Cof iirlntiiig. Write 
us eoneorniitg your printing ro> 
(luirotnenis, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
anv roMHonablo. Uoviow, Sidney,
TRYING TO
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
' SCIENTIST:^'
:; "ISTll 14 UNI VERSE; INOLUlE 
INC MAN. I'-VOLVE!,) .BY A- 
'r<)51 IC :h’01!CE?"AvilMa: the rtil). 
juet of tint LeKroa’Sei'iVioirla nil 
Clinrehes of C’ltriKt, SeieiiliKt, tui 
.Sunday.
I The Golden ’I’ext is: ‘Gl'lie 'Eord’ 
in II great .God, and a great King 
aliove all gods. In iUK hand are 
I he deep plarea nf tlie: eiirth'! the 
Htrenglli of I,he hills in liis also" 
(P.Hahn,s 95; il, 4),
Among Hie eitntions wliieh eoin- 














PORK AND I 
BEAN.H, ;1 5-oz \
FULFORD, June 18,—Wedno.s- 
day last Aveek tlie Ferry “Cy Pec-k’’ 
stopped over at Fulford from 
2:45 )).m. to 5:45 p.m. on their 
weekly excursion. Ninety some 
odd passengers were served tea 
liy the Red Cro.ss meiabors in 
charge of the stall for that day..
Cajdaia and Mrs.: Maude very 
kindly oH’ored Llieir home at Ful­
ford Harltour, where water could 
be I.K.iiled for , the tea. This was 
served to the many visitors in the 
gulden adjoining.
51 rs. Maude, 54rs. A. J. Hep- 
teacher of the Biii’goyne Bay 
.School, and 51iss H, Pottinger, 
ti-'iicber of Isabella Point School,
and e.,,,,,,, (1,1, ,,(■
school liel)ie(l in serving. Tlie 
suai of ,'ji2,'l was realized foi- the 
South Siilt Spring Unit of the Red 
Gross.
'rile qmidls frinn the Burgoyne 
Bay School who helped were .Shir­
ley Clyves,: Glen llealil, Robert 
W'litiioM and .liinmy (Jraliam,
IsalMilla Pidnt Indpers were 
Doreen Kitidien, Rnliy Lacy and 
Edward Lney,
.Ga liio giaaind.a was I,ho very 
hilereHting (lisiday of Red Cross 
lyork hy. Die |iupi]s of the Bur- 
ttoyne; Bay, School, : ^ .
ROYAL OAK, June 18. —The 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute 
held their meeting in the Com­
munity Hall Thursday afternoon-: 
with the president, Miss K. Old­
field, in the chair.
5Irs. A. D. Corker presented 
the financial reporL ’ :
A moment’s silence was observr 
: ed in respect 7 of the memory of 
the late Miss E. Bainbridge-Smith 
and the late 5Iiss J. D. Gordon.: :
;A cash donation of $4.00 was 
given by Mrs.: L. H. ;MacQueeii toH: 
ward the blanket fund. y
Extracts from letters from: 
England were read 'by Mrs. P, M. 
;',Monckton. ,■
5Iembers were in favor of- sup­
porting the resolution of the Pen- 
dor Island Women’s Institute re­
garding the government provid­
ing free transportation for sol­
diers, sailors and airfoi'ce men to 
tlieir homes after landing in Hali­
fax or other seaport towns. ;
If the Red Cross jam project 
goes ahead the Royal Oak Wo­
men’s Institute will donate $10.00 
towards sugar. ' ■
Clontrihutions of aluminum, 
cojiper, cardboard, paiier and bot­
tles needed for the Red Cro.ss are 
to bo left in the Community Hall, 
Friday and Saturday, June 27th 
and 28th.
Interest in the "thrift hlanlcots” 
were .shown when Nelson Red 
Cress Society wrete asking in­
formation regarding them.
An old time dance will lie held 
in (h(> Ceinmnnity Hall on l''rifiriv, 
June 20til.
Royal Oak Red Cross .Society 
will hold a dance with the Air­
force Orclicstra in allenthmce en 
Wednesday, July 2nd.
Ticki't No, .'1!I9 won Uie Iilanket 
contest }it tlie (•(lucation and Iiet' 
ter HciuKils committee te.'i held 
recently, 'riu* Iilanket is still nn- 
,'claimed,^
Tlie anmiiii picnic will he held 
in .^iigii.st at Hie Solarium.
'J'lio nextmooting will bo lield 
in Septomhei’ AvliOn the ovcrKeiifi 
committee will ho in charge,
: 'fen; was Kcrved: 4jy ■ tlie : com-: 
nninlty liottenm'nt ('oniinifrtce.
5Irs. R. Adams has returned 
home after having spent the week­
end in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. H. Menzies spent a few 
days ‘ in Vancouver last week;
5Iiss Joan Bradley has returned 
to West 'Vancouver afteiv spending, 
a holiday at home with her mother; 
Mrs; ;J;::'Braciley.,:';I
■ 5Iiss P. Smith spent a few days 
•with : her : parents,Mr,;- and./ Mrs; ’ 
Smith.
ROYAL OAK, June 18. — In 
honor ol 51 iss Grace .Scott, whose 
marriage to Mr. J. Caddell will 
take place shortly. 5Irs. J. W. 
Harrison entertained ;it her home 
on the Ea.st Saanich Road, on 
Wedtie.sday evening last.
The guest of honor was present­
ed with a corsage bouquet of pink 
carnations. A handsome linen and 
liice tablecloth, sprinkled with con­
fetti, covered the tea table, which 
load -streamer.s of pale blue paper 
falling to tho table from a large 
white wedding boll. On the table 
was a two-tiered "wedding cake” 
set in folds of pale bluo tulle and 
flanked with ivory taper in silver 
holders. The “wedding cake” con­
tained 23 pieces of Royal Brierley 
Ci-ystal, including sherbets, gob­
lets and cocktail glasses. A wide 
satin ribbon with the names of the 
guests inscribed on it, accompan­
ied the gift.
5Iisses Doreen Harrison, Peggy 
Green and Helen Coton assisted 
the hostess in serving refresh­
ments.
Guests present were: 5Ii.sses 
Grace Scott, Doris PoAvers, EAm 
Phillips, Helen Cptqn, Peggy 
Green, H. GoodhcAv, P. Kinnaird, 
Ilassen, Doreen Harrison and K. 
Oldfield; 5Tesdames L. Scott, J. 
Hoy, F. Cariss, J; G. Pettit,;D.; W.' 
Phillipsi J. Rainer,::E. Caddell, J. 
Oliver, C. Travers, E. Boorman, 
T. T.; Hutchinson,: B. Hodgson) S, 
'Travers, H.: SmallshaAv ■; G. Jones; 
W. Allison, AV. Allan, F.: Harwood, 
W. Jackson, /G.;- L. :Alassey; W;;
/Heal, ill.^^; W
P. Ryan, Elliott, W. J. Quick, 51. 
Young, K. ’klead-Robins, A. E. 
Alarcon ini. Green, J. Alarson, and 
; J.: Wf Harrison.
i
Mr. Jack Craddock is spending 
a few days at “Waterlea.”;
' Mr.; Bob Mollison‘ spent: a -few 
days here returning to Victoria 
: on :Tuesday.^; )/'■
5Irs. E. Blanchford has return­
ed after spending/some months in 
Vancouver.
A most enjoyable straAvberry 
tea Avas held on Thur.sday, .Tune 
12th, at the home of Mr. Corbett. 
Proceeds for the United Church 
Ladies’ Aid ; Society.
Mrs, M. Moore is spending a 
week: in Vancouver.
Mrs. Teigc and small siiii: are 
visiting in Vancouver.
Mr. T. Diekanson is spending a 
fcAv (lays in Vancouver.
Auxiliary Tea And 
Display Wednesday
A di'qdiiy of the knitted gar­
ments ami made-over clothing to 
bo sent to the homhed out areas in 
England will ho bIioavii at u silver 
tea on Wednesday, Juno tirith, at 
the home of Airs. E, I. Jones, I’a- 
trieia. Bay.
’I'hiH ten and tlisplay in under 
the luispices of the Wotnon’s Aux­
iliary 1.0 the North .Saanicii Branch, 
Canadian l.,egion, who are carry*
Throughout: the North, Saanich;; 
district canvassers, bearing bffi-: 
cial identification,; for the Doihin- ; 
ion Government census, have com­
menced a tour of the homes in this 
area Avitli the; regulation Hist: of 
questions to be asked :each indi-;
: vidual.z.
Across the Dominion this decen-' 
nial census has started : with enu-::, 
nuirators contacting iill homes,’ 
’The census is the stock-taking of; 
the nation, ■ of its men, Avomlon and 
children, its agricultiiro, tradej- and 
industry, its housing and general 
social contlitions, Avith :tho/ result 
that the Dominion, ProAunciul and 
Municipal Governments are en- 
alilod to work moix' idfeetivoly 
and oeonomically in the interest 
of every residiiiit of the Dominhim,:
'The eo-oiieration of iill eitizens 
i.s urged so that the taking of the 
census can he made as rapidly a.s 
pos.sible. Information siJught 
should lie given readily and nc-
sui'atelyandwillhoheldinstidct- 
est cfiiindenee. Every ofllcinl 
emiineratbr is: sworn to seereoy,'






li ga.8 ttiiKinw, u Jernoy 
cow, chlckcnr, or atiy- 
thlriR? Be Bure io try 
the Uoview claBBiilcd 
ndfi. Don't wail nniil 





merciful unto um, iiml bless us; 
ami ciHiHe lii.; fuis. 1<i iliiec upmi 
u,h; Tl:iut Hiy Avay mu.v he kiiowu 
U|Km luulh, lliy sauiig licalib 
nnieng all natjous" (T'sulms G7: 4,
Tin’' I cotJAi’i S'!.iv'vnet'; f'lti/ii 'hi.
cludOH tlie 'following: passage from 
tho (’lu’ifUlfdi .Scli'iii'e tejitbook, 
".Seieiiee and Health ’with Key to 
l4u> Scrltitures"; liy Alary Baker 
I'.mly: ■‘.'M’Kqp’e noi.only, reveals, 
the origin of all (lisease as.mental, 
hut It alHir fleelaroK that alldisimse 
Ih eiired by rlivim* Mind.”' -
.lOHN.BON'S ' 










To Di8cu8» Evening 
Unit or Red Gross
Summertime
!6^: M ASTER - BA K ER 
- 'FI.OITR
'24- Ibh.;; GMi'i lim.'
k 83c $1.53 J
"I't')-;, indeisl, ami for ANY lime 
and ANY oeciiHion tlint requires 
yon to look your hc'sl und FEEL 
A’mir licst, ".‘‘ianitom!'’ is the 
nnulern Hcicntillc prm'n.s.s that 
I’lii!! completely revoliit lonizmj 
orilitnu,', "Gh ;itijnt’:” and fully 
meets ihn demandH <if the most 
r!i;’.|idioiii.eoiile, It meiinfi akin 
in.lieiihnil elcjifiiin* of vinir in­
dividual giirments, A.m| yet this 
Mew ami heHer (’le.'Uilng, euht.n 
U" mor'e than, "Gominon ,or, 
Gartlea": (.dear,tug arid Preiwing.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTLST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SaIiUhIIi, 21)0, 1041 
Divine Servieo“-H>:50 a.m.
if’' ., ..SPECIAL 1 
LUX Jn^AKES'- 
LARGE rKT,...:.. 
WITH VOUR COUPON PHONE Garden 8166
In ri'sponKe to the urgent re- 
(piest of the Red Cross fur midi*
; tioiml Avorlcet's to meet, Uio inerea.s* 
ing needs of Britain for Rod 
Cross supplies, nnd owing to thi.' 
fact that many Avomcoi Avilliitg to 
help are unable to atleml day­
time groups, it luu! hc(’n decided 
to , iiltempt : lo oigiilUitii an eve-» 
iiing unit of the Rod Cross in Sid­
ney.
l•'or tiii.s imrpoHa a short meet­
ing lum l.ii!»’n nrratiged . to take 
jilace In the Rectory, Third .Street,
foi t.'rtd-i'i- vx.v) .rueiv’ nt 0
:',o'clock,;::: ’
All Avlio are intenmfed are ur- 
f'cntly vcqneHted to attend in' 
order that 'j’lhmsmay' he rnmte an 
to pestdhle time and plaee of fu­
ture' meetings.
5trs, J. J. White vyiU lie present 
and will outline the work in Ixa 
done.
Featuring General Steel Wares modern
Built on Hie ice refrigei’alor, princiimls “■ tlmt keeps.food 
ueslrat a low coid. ’Tlui moisture Is not taken awav from 
ihe rtored food, ai; the interior air is humiditlod hy molting 
ice. Circulating itir carriim away odors and food* iloe,s not 
need to lie kept eovered.
200 LH.S. OF ICE FREE wRI. esH. REFRIGERATOR SOt.D
"ACE” .REFRIGERATOR with three ;4u.4ve;. ami 4,9 .euhic.
. .fei'iMtonige crqiacity ..... ........ .........................$43,on
'rheso .Rel’rlgerntors! are all two-door models and' sliown : in: 
tho folluTvitu.'i' i Ivory juul vimI, ivory hihI
'..and 'rod'and whttomnd griieti, '■ I’iiI™
W« Offer.thu'Following e*.
"ACE” REFItlGERATOU with two Bhelvtm and 2 eilhia Teal, 
storage capacity,^■'■•'-■.A-i-re-—$20.20,,.
UX IlEnUGLIlA I OR vvltli . iivg Hio.'tv ew . and ■ tnilm:• -F W.v • >»* * « , «r f II .
.feet stO'Dige ,capacity;.;.,
"ACE" REFRIGERATOR Avith three shelves and 3,5 oiihle 
feet storage .('npneit.y'' :/..''",'.:;$!l7,Ut'’'
''■'-■"■Hardwar(‘,.''Lower^M(iin''Flonr^'
DAVID SPENCER
i i , ' /*
Mi'.:'-





WIDE MOUTH MASON 
LIDS .................................25c
RUBBER RINGS ................ 6c
(Gum or Perfect Seal)
PAROWAX, 2 lbs.............33c
MEMBA SEALS .............. 10c







The store where you get
Is THE BEST and THE MOST
jl for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Been Overlooked? 
if So, Give A Toot!
sTmister’DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
s
As the Victory Loan campaign 
draws near to the close all citi­
zens are asked that if any have 
been inadvertently overlooked 
that they should call the Victory 
Loan headquarters (Sidney 183) 
or communicate with F. J. Baker. 
Canvitsser.s have tried to cover 
every home in the community and 
do not wish to leave anyone out.
Tho aijpreciation and sincere 
thanks of the canvassers are ex­
pressed lo the committee for the 
wonderful way they provided 
iran.sportation and assistance in 
or<lei' that they could cover the 
area of North .Saanich.
(Continued from Page One) 
attended as ix'in-e.sentative of the 
chui'cli wai'dens to join in making 
ari'angements for holding bees to 
improve the Vicarage grounds 
prior to the arrival of Archdeacon 
Holmes.
A letter to Mrs. D. Simson, con­
vener of the proposed Vicarage 
bees, was read from Bishop H. E. 
Sexton, stating that as he was 
making arrangements about which 
he could make no definite state­
ment, the bee for clearing the 
Vicarage grounds should be post­
poned. The letter resulted in the 
unanimous decision that all ar­
rangements for the improvement 
of the Vicarage grounds be can­
celled for the future.
Arrangements for the garden 
fete and church sale on July 31st 
were completed.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. Moor- 
house and Mrs. H. .A,. Robinson.
Help Finish The Job —• Buy Victory Bonds
1050'4® Ford f-8 ie Luxe Fordor LIKE NEW
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V-8, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
Patronize Refiew Advertisers
Thoiisands From United Slates 




Blankets . 69c Pillows ..7Sc 
Shawls ............. $2.25, $3.25
Emb. Lawn Dresses ....$1.75 
Maderia Bibs ................... 39c
II THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
BEACH PARTY 
AT VESUVIUS
FORMERLY WE .ADVERTLSED OUR GOODS — 
HENCEFORTH WE SHALL BE QUITE CONTENT 
THAT THEY
UDMESTISE TMEMSELMES
iW* Just call and inspect you are sure to buy! "Si
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
gCTtgm»«Bi«7«griBgMSWgiMnjaM^
GANGES, June 18.—Organized 
by the .Students’ Council, the Salt 
Spring Island High School held a 
beach party last P^riday evening 
at Vesuvius Bay.
Tlie earlier part of the evening 
was given up to swimming, etc., 
and a treasure hunt, arranged by 
Helen Ruckle, tvas won by Juanita 
Smith. Community singing to 
guitar accompaniment, took place 
round the camp fire and at 10:30 
p.m. refreshments, consisting of 
hot dogs and coffee, were served.
J. B. Foubister, headmaster of 
the school, tvho is leaving the 
island for Victoria, having joined 
the R.C.N.R., was presented by 
Peggy Mouat with a tooled leather 
wallet and key case as a token of 
appreciation from the students 
of the high school. Mr. Foubis­
ter made a short speech graci­
ously acknowledging the gift.
Miss Oulton was also the re­
cipient of a small present. The 
evening was brought.to a close by 
the singing of “For He’s A Jolly 
Good Fellow.”
Between 40 and 50 tvere pres­
ent'at the picnic, among them Mr. 
and ; Mrs.; Gavin G. Mouat, Mrs. : 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. JT. D. Reid, Mrs. 
H. Shopland, Miss E. Mohrmah 
■aiuf'nthers.'
Between 6,000 and 7,000 men from the United States 
are seiwing in the Canadian Army, Colonel, the Hon. J. L. 
Ralston, Mini.ster of National Defence, told the graduating 
class of Colgate University at Hamilton, N.Y., this week 
when he received from that institution the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Law. In addition 600 of the staff of pilots or 
instructoi’s in or attached to the Royal Canadian Air Force 
ai’c from the U.S.. as well as about 1,500 pupils trained or 
training in the Air Training Plan, the Minister stated.
Dealing with Canada’s part in the war. Col. Ralston 
emphasized that the greatest enemy on this side of the 
Atlantic is the idea that there is plenty of time, an enemy 
that i-eceived a staggering blow in the recent evacuation 
of Crete. “There is no doubt we have slept too long,” he 
continued. “Already since the war began tens of millions 
of men and women have lost their freedom. We who took 
democracy for granted see a whole continent back to the 
night of the =Dark Ages when the whim of the dictator or 
the monarch was sufficient to deprive a citizen of his liberty, 
his property, his head or all three. We realize that it is 
only when the people themselves can take and>keep govern­
ment in their own hand that the way of life we prize can be 
enjoyed.
176 MILES TO THE GALLON !
Bill Gawne, foreman of Harris’s, 758 Fort Street, local bicycle and 
Rudge Aiitocycle Dealers, last Saturday night, at the Langford Auto 
Race Track, conducted an official gas test on a stock model Rudge 
Autocycle. One ounce of gas powered the Rudge four times around 
the track to a total of 1 mile and one-tenth, or 176 miles to the gallon.
" 'X'
A mellbiw Canadl^^ 
spirit of put Stan diiig 










This advortiaemont is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B,C.
iiiwiMiiiiiiiiMiiiwiiwiaiiii
(Continued from Page One) 
the president, as our representu- 
tive on the branch executive, that! 
Decoration Day, which is held an­
nually, will be on Sunday, July 
27tli, at Holy Trinity Church, Pa- 
triciii Bay. Mns. Kent kindly of­
fered to convene the tea during 
tlie social hour which follows the 
service, and all members are asked 
to 1)(! responsible for a- bouquet of: 
Tloworsx :.
The Country Fair, to be held on • 
Aiiuiist 13th, at the Dominion Ex­
perimental Station, was discussed 
and the president asked lo con- 
veno tho tea arrangements.
An invilatioM to cater for tho 
■“upper at the Britannia Branch, 
Ganndian l,ogion, picnic on August 
1 t'tli, was (liscnssed and arrange-
metiK' iiri. i„ (lie ban.I- of tl,,-
pre.'^ident nnd a commitleo, A 
nuHiting of the committee will he 
held after the silver tea on June 
35111 at. the home of Mrs. Jones.
; All’s. Ivent moved , adjournment 
1111(1 thanked Mrs. Jiines, on hehalf 
of the inemhers, for her kindnes.s.
. att.rP whieh light. i'efi'eHhinenl.s 
wtu'ii serve(|, ,
« M II
Maice ,no ■ mSstake about it« » . This -is your call: to duty 
Canadians';' Freedom : is Threateined •• «; » You, are-;needed,, noW;
Don't delay Your SUGAR Purchases:
. lOp:.ppunds,; v;;: $7.80,: -
„''5D; poimcls; /t, v,:., ■ 4.0.0, ■
,:,:;v20;:;pound8 j 'V-.. ..''‘''T'.OS




Yoiiir Kiti^ anil (’(tun try you I 'I'lie
eall lo iluly Ih rinjLfinjj: elear and inen 
who love Canada and all this great 
I hint inion Hi ands lor, will iute<l no rur- 
I her urging; I i'h I line lor .ACTION; 
lor Jill «on I elVorl ! Oiir rulure, our 
hotneH, our hutli, Viur rrja'doin, lire at 
Htid(i<‘! T'lu're’H no room for ladkerH or 
Hknlkei'H ! VOCK hour, the hour of 
Hhe FICirriNCjMAN, in , here! . .
Canada’H great mohile army, equipped 
with all the liiieHt weapoiLS of inodcrn, 
meehani'/ed warfare—tanUs, armoured 
veliielcs and guns of every ealihrc — 
stamlH i*ea<lv to 'voiir hand. Join it 
NO W! Be Jl vilid eog in ihin faHt- 
inoving, hard-Intting FIG li:rTN G 
tnatdiiiie. Join iiii in jiiiHW'er to Can- 
ada’H ejill I Join up and HinaHh the 
■:IInni' '"j
ll!i,(jng yc'iiTs of e.vpevie.iuT witli 
ilie vepnirrt and miiiiiteiirince of nil 
makes of radios,
WE KNOW
thal wo can help Vo'i more in the- 
Meliiclion of the hest, rndio for yois 
hy Imvijig avajlnlile all tlie leaifing 
liars of mcrehaiidiae,
WE DO NOT
higli pve:..-iur(‘ von into luiyiiig, and 
w" ,Li not push nay riartii'iihir 
inake, hut ihe host of all vankes,
1|I\,P '''v..\Ov' P"V
your olocfiity light billit licrlt
I ' ' iL '‘'r r t' ' I ' r'”* '' ■ ‘ t U . 1 . I > f', » o III.
.parta of*the'.diatricL
7fi;t Fort Slreet EmpiieTHitil 
VICTOIIIA. B.C.
* iU M MJ' «.
erp.'xopv. jVjp
j" " a: AA'CocnnAN,';Matiagct:''
'ThoneaTT'andSidney, B.C.
(tUlioral Ehahrh',! Sjmrtoii, .Strom- 
berg CavlHou, phileo Rogern, Pho- 
nolK, Hlownrt Warioo', Mnreord. 
Ndi'lherri, I'llect.rie ..rvdmimo ju„|
.Oilii l.oito,-,,
IWMMIMIIMtMWk
Patronizo yiOir locnr Nfoiaf 
that js tieipiug os to giva^ you thU 




nATCS or W IN TIIC RANKS
SI.30 p(;r Ihiy with Hrtto'il, hoddinc, t-lnthlnii, Mi’iihail loni Dtavnil cnii! iirii" 
vVl(li.'il, l)i|H(ai(lRni: Allowance, ui Coalii? )(' ' i' iO , t:1. j,, I iiMjiiih I'll mil
/ nan'c than ehilslren, , A (lotillc-r with 
• wife and ,1. I’lillrlteli tolh'cdvt.'lv receive 
a lotnl ol’ (i'll)(1.30 aer monlh, ICXTHA) 
Kale, vuryUnt fiom a.lfuo V5i‘ per r.lav 
, : (or lilillled irialaaiiuai whilw (amiloyedi
Cjtiiinlu'H Atpllve Army neetlnmen for Arlinery, 
I'lngirn’erH, Slgmiili-t, ArmoiirOtl CiirH, TiiidtH, 
Inriuilry, 'frioiHiiorl & St»i>|»ly,M«MUeid, Ortl- 
muietvjiml tulirr hriiiirlieH of iltt» Hurvire, 'riie 
Army in lo leiM!li imuiy IraileM iiml
lo Iriitn you lo luiiulle ChiuuIii’h wtMipoitH of 
witr t'dirltmlly,
Co Io ytmr ueiirrHl DiHirIri llecndthtjO!
I'iml toil iihmil llii-Htr muiiH; 
how they VM»rk, wliiit Iheytlo. Seejual 
where you’// lil int wee where any par- 
lietdar nkill vmi pohmchh ean hewl l»e 
ullll/,ed. 'fheii join up for ACTION!
Apply to ; neiU’OBt
Diatrict Recruiting Office
. any . .Lociil ' Aiinory,",or
Of NATIONAL
::f*AGE;Slx, .HAANfar.:T'*BNlNHUr,A AND 'GHiF dHt.ANOH KHVIHW HID.NEV, Vatieonver iMljmtk H.O.,, WethieHthty. jiiipv IR, IPIt
•■If.-. , I
